
Large time display with daytime/nighttime icons. Record
up to 4 messages, set up to 4 daily or weekly alarm times
for message playback. Great for medication, insulin,
blood test, and appointment reminders. Message volume
control. Powered by 4 x AA batteries providing 12 months
use (supplied).

Talking Message Reminder

ORDER CODE MEMRABEL PRICE 39.95 INC VAT

ORDER CODE ESD-01 PRICE £29.95 INC VAT

ORDER CODE TT-01 PRICE £12.95 INC VAT

ORDER CODE ELES-01 PRICE £39.95 INC VAT

Basic SOS help call pendant. Dialler stores up to 5 emergency
contact numbers. PIR movement detection also can initiate
automatic dialling. Quick & easy setup. Connects to house land
line. Great caravan alarm also. Battery backup 1 x 9V battery.

Ideal for child bedwetting training and adult incontinence
episodes. Integral alarm with volume control from silent to
85dB. Battery operated 3 x AAA batteries. Soft cotton
machine washable and tumble dryer safe sensor.

Ideal for visually impaired, one-touch button announces indoor
& outdoor temperature. High and low temperature settings
with alarm. Great for checking bath water temperature.
Powered by 2 XAAA batteries.

PIR Alarm Caller Security Dialler
With SOS Pendant & 110dB Internal Siren

EnuSens™ Incontinence Alarm

Talking Room Thermometer
With External Temperature Probe

POPULAR PRODUCTS - POPULAR PRICES

All items are supplied with batteries (if required) and have a full 12 month warranty. All orders are subject

to £4.40 UK postal delivery charge. Discounted items are only available to order by Telephone or post.



The BME-03 is a popular choice for falls prevention programmes in hospitals and care homes and has

helped reduce patient falls. The BME-03 is an economical solution to aid care of the elderly at home.

3 Melbourne House, Corby Gate Business Park, Corby, Northants. NN17 5JG
T: 01536 264 869 W: www.medpage-ltd.com

BED & CHAIR OCCUPANCY
DETECTION ALARM

ORDER CODE BME-03
PRICE £38.00 + VAT

CHAIR SENSOR 15’’ X 12’’
ORDER CODE SEN-2
PRICE £24.00 + VAT

BED SENSOR 30’’ X 20’’
ORDER CODE SEN-1
PRICE £28.00 + VAT

Reliably detects a person rising
from their bed or chair

Used with high quality durable
pressure sensing mats

Alarm options include: internal
alarm with volume control - direct
connection to nurse call system

Battery (3 x AA) or mains adaptor
powered

Auto-reset alarm if patient returns
to bed/chair

Full status monitoring for battery
power, sensor connection, patient
detected by sensor

1/4’’ (6.3Mm) alarm output socket
Strain relief clip to protect sensor
cable


